





























































layed as u,, 


















































































































































































































































































































































































 and Howard Ble-
ther', 
























-act plays to be present-
ed the latter 
part of this quarter 
are 
reminded  
that  tryouts are to be 









 will direct 






















































































































































































































































are the San 
Francisco  
SChool of Fine 
Arts,  Chinatown, 







Round trip fare will be $1. The 
trip is open to any member of 
the student body, 
though art stu-







at 8:15 a. m. and return 
at
 6 p. m. 
Those 
planning
 to go should 
sign 
up on the 
notice 
posted





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Dr. J. 
H. 
Mathews,  chairman


















was  asked to 
aid in 
solving,  Dr. Mathews




ed that a 
hobby  can be useful 
and  
have some social 
significance,  as 
well as provide an ouUet for
 the en-
ergies of the person 
interested  in 
it. 
Real cases were 
employed by 
Dr. Mathews in presenting his il-
lustrations, involving such intri-
cate procedures
 as matching bul-











The Executive Board of the 
Al-
umni Association met Friday to 
make plans for
 the annual Home-
coming  Day. This 
year  Homecom-
ing  Day will be 
held


































































not  been 









































order to avoid disap-
pointing
 








Rite Temple will be 
transformed
 
Into a snow cavern 
for the
 




 will be cold
 
in blue, 





















refresment committee under honored at a buffet supper given 
Barbara Carr
 and Alice Wilson. last night by the member of the 
Cannon 
Dragon has arranged a Home Economics department. 
special 
program  for the one hour Miss Reid, woo received her 
'broadcast








 comes from 
Seattle, where 
KQW between 10 








will  sing 
with  the 
cial  firm of clothes
-patterns and 
orchestra.
 In addition there 







 San Jose State 
department  
dancing by a team of Amy Sal- in clothes and apparel will be 
lows 
students.











































































































































































































































































trayed his sex . . . 
and  the imper- filled. 
The  cast of this clever 




 of ex -
official bouncers after
 a severe 
perienced
 players 






handle  the type of 
humor 
was short-lived. One













 of Joy 
was a 
wolf
 in cheap male's 
cloth-
 Arps, who plays
 the leading role 
ing. I 
of Judith 
Bliss. The part 
is a 
They gained admittance, but meaty one, but one 
that could be 
were seen and almost conquered easily overplayed.
 Miss Arps, un-
by the male -despising Amazons, derstanding this, uses, for the most 
The 
two  would-be ladies sized up part, the comedy technique of 
the precarious situation and fled.
 understatement, illuminating it and 
Once outside, they ruminated giving 
it variety by occasional and 
over their situation. They naively well-timed
 flashes of bravura act-
failed 
to believe that their manner ing 
of walked betrayed
 them. Judith Bliss, surrounded 
by her 
"Nuts,"
 said the lady with the family and her "friends" is a sight 
masculine voice,
 "we practiced all well worth seeing. Especially is 
night last 




were coached by the is taken by an actress 
of
 such 
very best girls, 





























 1 and 2. 















































































































































Ellard Truscott, and Al Seaman, 
State students of 1925 and 1930, 
have received prominent parts in 
the San Jose 
Community  Players 
production, 
"The Tower Room 
Mystery" to be 
given Friday eve-
ning, 




 a three act 
mystery 
drama, will 










Player, who has just 
returned 
from Hollywood, taking the lead-
ing part of Jack Chalice. 
No admission will be charged 
but 
a silver offering will be taken. 
ALICE










 calling in 
outstanding






















 Alice Rein, a new instruc-
tor of the 
recently  augmented 
Home Economics










 which means, of 
course, that if 
one 
puts
 up a 
special
 sign 

























 so you can get one 
on the run without 
spill-
ing two or three 
more. We tried out
 a downs indica-
tor 
once 
upon  a day 





 was a 
spring  in it, 
however,  that 
was 
bound
 to get out
 of order 
right in the 
middle of .a 
game
 
and  we 
had to 
go













of invention, we should 











































the San Jose 
Postoffice  








SIWV1M.  IOC. 
II West 















































































































































NoteThis  is 











































































By Dr. T.  
Note: This .isWp.eriVisaocriQalUbAetRwileleEn the presi-
dent and the college. Outsiders 






 but one 
or two 
cuts.  
make use of 























iath nouniseanoafethieseit days. It 
has 
beets
 ag good 
bit




















cards onomnaithe lights,  
and an unauthorized large 
of 










about that sortn 

















































up 'aahhuaurld atpoirbite..far. "Virt, e're
 
j u s s
 
a 














can't get our stuff into








hoped  that 
pro-














































































 be a surplus
 of 












 to use this surplus
 to give you 
well  as 
efficient.
 




for  the 
Dailies  that
 are not 






 par oj po letr 
The 
reason






are not used at  all. If we 
are 
is this: 

























paper  would be 
presented 
to each 





































 he been well 
fall off to almost nothing. 
brought
 up? He'd make 
such









the college paper 
experimentation 
mind 
doing  it and are interested







 of us 








 no matter 
















 of this we 










fied in experimenting 
with  
your paper 
expect good service." And 
of





down  yourself you don't 







day, January 22, in the 
Club Room. 
All  members please be present. 
Hu Staffelbach, 
Duke.  
All teacher training candidates,
 
who have 45 
or




 for teacher 
training in the personnel 
office, 
Room 106. If you are 
not sure 
whether you have 
filed an ap-
plication or not, check with the 
secretaries in the office. 
All transfer 
students who are 
working toward a credential 
and 
all former students, returning 
after absence of a few quarters, 
should also make sure that their 
records are in order in this respect. 
James DeVoss. 
The "New Books" group of the 
college Y.W.CA. will meet tonight 
at 7:30 
at 297 South 9th street. 
All Sophomore Freeze salesmen 
who 
have bids which are not 
sold or promised are 
kindly re-
quested to turn 









freshman group will please meet
 
In the 
auditorium for a 
few min-









 in room 
159  






























might  get 
through to a 
careless  one and 
keep
 




















invite  the 
prospective













a broom lying on the floor
 
some-


















 paper will 
benefit  in the 

















































































































































































































































































 can do 
t.. 
tie about 







to be to 
or threaten
 to do so. 
He is usually well-equild, 
his work. A vocabulary that car:, 





 to don  
his message,



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































drive  hr 
the












































































































































































































































































































































































































 Bill Hubbard 
is in-
vesting








They  are 
to be a 
nice
 
color of blue 
jerseys
 with a gold 
and white name across the front, 
the exact lettering 
not  known. The 
abbreviated step-ins
 are white with 
gold trimmings. Yoo-hoo! 
Intramural 
basketball  will get 
under way tonight, the exact
 
schedule 
being  just across the 
way  
in Al Rhines' 
column.  Fans do 
not 
need to turn 
up
 their noses 
at the brand 
of ball which
 is playedl 
by the boys 

















































































































































































































































































































GIL  BISHOPEditor 






Women's  Sports 













































































































 will pull 
into  
San  Jose Friday and 
will spend the 
evening and the 
following  night 
trying to take the 
San Jose Spar-
tans down a notch or two. Re-
gardless of who wins, this 
looks 
like 
another Tiger -Spartan brawl, 
with the verdict





NEVADA-CHICO  SPLIT 
The  boys from Reno split 
a pair 
of 
games with "Moanin' 
Art"  Ack-
er's 
Chico contingent last 
week-
end, 





 winning the 
initial




44-40.  All of 
which  seems to 
Indicate 
that  the 
Martie




 team with 
not too 
much on the 
ball
 when . 
comes  to protecting 
their  own buc-
ket. 
Over in the 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































South  Court 
League: 
7:30,  Sen-
ior B vs 
Junior B. 
8:30, Soph B 














pipes a new arrival. 
vs. Soph A. 
The salesman, realizing he Is a 
South Court 
League:  7:30, Frosh 













of places in the "swim
-to -Santa -
vs. 
Frosh  B. 
And, after a bit of wrangling, 




the aspiring umpire departs. We 
tallying of lengths. 
are left alone with a voluble Bla-
Be sure 
and  go see "Dee' Portal
 
, Iva Eldridge 
now heads the list, 
onv. 
 
about the slugging contest, it starts 
"I'm going 
198  lengths. Others  
near  
I'm going to split the squad," I 
soon and you 
don't want to miss it. 
the top include: 
Barbara  Adams, 
Baseball Joe announces. "It's
 too ' 
 
IBASEBALL



























going  to 
give San
 Josearus 











 Jose can use
 some 
first class baseball,
 what with the 
local semi -pros going
 to the hounds 
and 
few good teams
 wanting to 
show here." , 




and I see no 
reason
 why we 
should-
n'tseveral 
fine clubs will help 
to revive 
baseball  interest in San 




the coming season. 
All 
of






By DOROTHY MARTIN 
DEADLINES THIS WEEK 
The deadline for signing up for 
I both singles and doubles handball 
will be 
this
 Friday, January 25. 
The freshmen have no men in the 
singles
 tournament yet, what'sa 
matter, Frosh? And the Sophs are 
the only 
ones
 who have signed up 
In
 the  doubles so far. 
RIFLE 
SHOOTING,  SWIMMING 
I don't know how well they 
would mix, but they are both on 
the Intramural schedule this quar-
ter and are deserving 
of your sup-
port. Deadlines have not been set
 
yet, but will 
be
 shortly; so sign 
up 









 be held 
on 
the range In 
the basement 
of 












































































































































































































































 precipitation worries, 
and  any 
other worries that make a 
coach's 







able to get a 









"What's flew?" we inquire, 
and 
the salesman gives us a wither-
ing glance. 
SQUAD TO BE SPLIT 
"How about a job umpiring?" 
big. Make 
one team the Varsity, 
t'other the Goofs.
 Similar to Cal-
ifornia's 
Rambler 
football  team. 
Goofs 
will play high
 school and 
local club 
teams. 



















meeting  the 
Niles

















 we've got 39 games 
scheduled.
 











way.  That 





extra inning game. 
No, I'm 























 team has 
consented 
to 















wishes  him 
to 
C8=0:03:8103:03X03:13:e8a8Z8ceomara 
"SWIM -TO -SA NTA-CRUZ" 
There is a 
considerable shifting 
with 






















































































































Special  Rental 
Rates.
 

























 for All 
Makes  
Telephone  


















San Jose, California 

















































work  with by 
Hugh











 the leading actors has 
had 
considerable 







successful  comedy. 
LIGHT COMEDY 
Joy Arps





































































 of "Hay 
Fever"
 are 





































work  at 














she  played 




















tablishes  for him 







ability  and 
hard work.
 Not 
only is he 
playing  as 
David  Bliss 
of the
 hilarious 


























































experience  in 

























































Identification  Contest 
You can't
 expect to 
find  a fly-
ing 
fish in the heart
 of the desert, 
nor giant 
cactus
 on the Pacific 
ocean between 
Los Angeles and 
' Catalina Island, but   
To find a 
cactus on the desert, 
and a 
flying fish near Catalina 
Island, is the most natural of 
discoveries. 
All of which, summed 




So declared Charles Pinkham, 
editor of La Torre and director 
of the interesting 
"picture identi-
fication" contest
 Which is now 




























 to have 
ever 
been where the
 picture was 
taken, 
or even to 
recognize  the 
spot.  There 
are many 




which  will tip off 
its locality 
if . . . 
"If you use your Dean," says 
Charles. 
"Now for








two  young 
men without
 their 

















beach  is 
prominent




. . . . 
"But
 that 




already  given 
you  the tip-
off," says 
Pinkham. 















At First Quarter Meet 
At the first meeerng of the quar-
ter, held at the 
home of Charles 
B. Goddard dean
 of men. Friday 
evening, the out-of-state freshmen 
elected James 
Luse to serve as 
president. The other officers chosen 
were: vice-president, Bill Eaton; 
secretary and treasurer, Phoebe 




Following the short business 
meeting the members of the club 
enjoyed dancing and 
games.  A 
wedding gift was 
presented to Mills 
Jane Shibler, a member of the or-

































of the club is 








geant -at -arms, 
L.
 Palacqac and M. 
Catedral; president's advisers, F. 
Ziganay and S. Ruste. 
Students not active in club af-
fairs will be dropped from the 
membership, it was decided at the 
meeting Friday. 
Heretofore  all Fil-










































 only one 
range of 




















and many other places. 
"Three of the pictures
 now
 on 












Knows  them, that 
is, if he keeps 










contest  7" stu-
dents have 







erything is fair 
in this contest. 
Anything goes." 
Interest in the
 contest was in-
dicated 
yesterday  by the scores 
of students 
who  jammed the 
cor-
ridor in 
front of the 
publications
 
office. Many entries poured
 in dur-
ing the day. To deposit 
your list 
of identifications in the
 receptacle 
in the publications office 
is all 
you have to do to join the
 con-
test. No sign-up 
is
 necessary. 







"there will be special prizes for 
women students and faculty 
men,
 
bers. This contest is for the 
who]
  
schooland the whole school  
expected to participate." 






 of tests; exam-
ining shoe scrapings
 of suspects in 




photographing  with 
ultra-
violet rays; and analyzing
 the 
structure
 of steil specimens
 without 






























of the Natural 
Science de-
partment which






 evening at 









They will he 
dropped from the 
membership, 
as a result of the 
new action. 
S. Rust a 
has  been 
appointed  to 
solicit 































 and is 


























 has attempted 
to have 
his  pupils 
carry  out 
accompanies  

















 he has 
attempted
 to bring 
out grace, 











The results of his
 
instr:uc-
Lions  are 
shown 
in a 
group  of 
his students 
drawings. 
I "Technique in its 
various;  
types  
































































compile  a 
manual 






raries  by u 
state-wide  
committee.  




as she has taught 
at






It was brought 















orchestra  at 
local 






 the ! 
Williams -Walsh orchestra of the 
Mark Hopkins hotel and the N.B.C. 
airways is 
the  story 








 "Joe" Rigdon. 
While 
attending the local college, 
"Joe's" 
band
 was a paramount 
feature
 
of the school 
dances  and 
entertainments.
 Still remembered 
is the band and musical arrange-
ments he provided for 
the "Spardi 
Gras




The "Spardi Gras" show of 1931. 
proved to be so good under his 
musical direction that the entire 
company,  all State students, !re-
peated the 
performance  at the local 
California theater 
to a packed 
house.
 
For this revue Rigdon provided 
a band of 14 pieces which 
im-
mediately after the show rushed 
over to the Women's gym to play 
for the student body dance at 
which the students 
were impa-
patiently waiting
 ror the music to 
"show up". 
Thoug-n
 late, the or-
chestra fellows 
were  greeted with 




one of the 
memorable  
nights In 





While at State, 
Rigdon  majored 
in
 music, 




piano.  He 
paid












He is an 
excellent classical as 
well as 
jazz pianist. 
Especially  in 
the difficult









asked  recently about his 
alma mater in San Jose, he re-
plied,  "I certainly 
wish  I could 
return. I hope 
to come back and 
graduate as soon 
as I possibly can. 
Believe
 me, I miss school, and 
that nine or 














































































































































































































































which  we 
started last
 quarter 
under  the d. 
rection of Mrs. 
Sarah Wilsot  al 
the  physical education
 department 
has
 been reorganized and wit 
meet Wednesday
 and Friday after-
noons in the corrective rodm of the 
women's gym at 3 o'clock for the 
remainder of this quarter 
The club is open 
to both roe 
and women,
















































LARGE PART OF FURNITURE  AT 
STATE
 








From  San Quentin
 prison, the 
largest penitentiary in the world, 
comes much of the office furniture 
used in San Jose State college, 
declared Mr. E. S. Thompson, fin-
ancial secretary. 
All of the furniture in Dr. P. 
Victor Peterson's office 
was  made 
in the prison plant 
where  the 
inmates, many of them 
with ex-











The desk and chairs 
in Mr. 
Thompson's office were 
also made 
there; and he 
states




















































































































































































used  by 
the 
government,
 
but
 
td 
they
 
were 
not
 
allowed
 
to
 
cope
 
with  
manufacturing
 
companies
 
Id 
so 
were 
frequently
 
without
 
oft
 
thing to do.
 
New
 
Members
 
Elected
 
To
 
Play
 
Readers
 
Chi  
Seven  
new 
members
 
were
 
eled
 
ed
 
to
 the 
Play
 
Readers
 
organio
 
tion  
after  
tryouts
 
held
 
VP!
 
afternoon.
 
They
 
are:  
Fern'
 
11.
 
Betty  
Jean
 
Keller,
 
Dorothy
 
/le
 
Garrett  
Starmer,
 
Otis
 
Cobb,
 
Pell  
Mingrone,
 
and  
Randolph
 
Fitts
 
Now  
m 
;mhers
 
are  
asked
 
to
 
tend  
the  
second
 
meeting
 
00 
quarter
 
in 
room
 
159
 
at
 
70
 
night.  
Plans
 
will
 
be
 
discussed
 
I 
the
 
social  
affair
 
to
 
be
 
held
 
115' 
 
Saturday
 
at
 
Lion's
 
Den
 
-41111 
